Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
Sept 12th, 2017
The meeting was called to order by Mark Vis.
The secretary’s report was read. Pete moved a motion to approve the secretary’s report, seconded by
Scott. The motion passed.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean. Pete moved a motion to approve the treasurer’s report,
seconded by Scott. The motion passed.
NKM: they are rebuilding the website to be more user friendly, should be ready in time for snow. Selling
map ads. Scott suggested 5 Corners taking an ad out. Matt moved a motion to get a $100 ad, Dale
seconded it. The motion passed. Insurance will be billed next month. Fat tire bikes will need lights this
year. The Yellowstone trip still has openings.
Trails: I43 park n ride to be funded-no news. Bob handed out the landowner lists to the trail markers,
talk to them; let Bob know of any changes. Redirect on Scott’s trail, by Century Lane. Will need new
bridge to get around the swamp, will need help when it is time to set it in place.
Tucker: Robin reported that it is ready. He fixed the door handle. Mark brought up looking into an hour
meter; the new SNARS program needs it to be accurate to 1/10th of an hour. The warning beacon needs
to be mounted.
Old Business:
 No new info on the merger with the Falls club
New Business:
 Mark asked for a map with all the landowners and who marks what and where the trail goes.
Bob will put something together.
 County maps, all trails have road signs at crossings.
 Landowner gift cards, Chissy’s is always good. All are used.
 We have 250 raffle tickets; pick up some to sell after the meeting. Cory will keep track of who
gets what. First drawing is at the November meeting. Scott moved to give the person who sells
the most a Chissy’s gift card, seconded by Erich. The motion passed.
 Commercial Sponsors: In the past we have paid for both Chissy’s and Kim’s for having the
meetings, keeping the tucker when the trails are open. Pete moved to pay for both again,
seconded by Erich. The motion passed
 Dean has donated a farm implement to make a drag for behind his tractor to know down trails.
Scott moved to reimburse him for supplies, Dale seconded it. The motion passed.
 Safety Course is being held Sept 26, Oct 3rd and Oct 10th at Plymouth Snow Rangers Shed, if older
than 16 can do it online.
 The Milwaukee Snow Show is Oct 13-15
 We will order a new drum for the raffle starting in November
 The convention will be held Oct 27th at the Radisson in Appleton. Let Mark know if interested in
attending.
Pete moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Erich. The motion passed.

